Family Newsletter
August 27, 2017

REMINDERS AND UPDATES

Dear Manara Families,



















All students must wear their school
uniform. For grades K-5, it is a hunter
green Manara polo, khaki bottom, and
tennis shoes. Sixth grade students wear
a black Manara polo, khaki bottom, and
tennis shoes.



Unless a student is late or a meeting is
scheduled, parents must take their child
through carpool. If your child arrives
after 7:45, you must park your car in a
parking space and walk your child in the
building to sign him or her in.

I hope you are having a great weekend!
Last week, students in grades K-6 spent time
learning about the solar eclipse. It was a great
experience for all, and I am glad we could
authentically share this event with our students.
We are in the process of refining our carpool
process. We need your support and collaboration
to ensure a safe and proper dismissal for all
students. Please keep in mind the following:
1. Carpool tags have been sent home with your
oldest child for grades K-6. New numbers have
been issued this year, and the green tags are no
longer valid.
2. Each and every family should have only one
number to avoid confusion.
3. All TAGS should be visible throughout your
time in the carpool line to expedite the process.
4. Help your child to memorize their carpool tag
number.
5. If you have children in both buildings, please
pick up your child in the 5-6 building first and then
proceed to the K-4 building.
6. If your child is being picked up by someone else,
you should provide them with the PINK carpool
tag which will enable them to pick your child up.
If the person picking up your child doesn't have
the pink tag; he or she will be asked to go to the
front office for identity verification.
7. During carpool, as cars exit K-4 building, they
are expected to turn right only.

IMPORTANT DATES

September 1st

No School

September 4th

No School/Labor
Day

September 7th

Dollar Free Dress

September 8th

K-2 MACC
11:45-12:30
K-4 Gym

We appreciate your help! If you have any
questions, please let me know.
--Dr. Hall
Learning about the Solar Eclipse
Grades K-6

